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Aarvertlaeaneefa Intended far ! City
la Brief KlraM la Saaday-- a law

M aaaat ha aaaa la The OreaeaUaa
haalaran attic ay 'clack talvaaf
ermine.

t'.iofiDCD Alto Kixs Awat. With no
4Tu:itnic tjmjxd at the til er, an auiomoblla
vr.lued doa North Union avenue yes-terl- ay

afternoon, continuing; Ita mad
career for more than to blocks, some-t:n- vs

on the street and omUmi on tho
si'Jvavals. un:il It came to a halt In a
tanKi of Iron fence at 171 Union arena,
litk.lr. the street aaa nearly clear and
the few who a ere In the way loet no
timi In giving a ct ar passage lo tha
Juiternaut. J. F. Wilson, of the raclno
Tlt.e aV Trust (ompanr. owner of tha
machine, had dismounted at a garage,
leaving the car atanJirg by the euro. In
some way the brakrs became looawned
an.l trie car started aluwly down tha hill,
gacherir.g momentum as It went.

roui-- i BtxD Ayrnn-IATBD- . Check for
1V, mai yesterday by I'reeldent
ivckw.th. of the Commercial Club, to
llAnacer FUck. of the folic Bawd, as
an expreea:on of the appreciation of the
club for til servlea of the patrolmen
In furnjiilng mualc at the Houeerelt
bAoqu-- t. With t!.e check went a letter
in wM-- h llr. Beckwltb Informed the
prUcemen that tlte d'.etlngulahed gueat
It) eaprrsaxd regret at the neceaary
fast of his departure because) he hud
wiaiwd to aliake hand with the players.
He said that he had once belonged lo the
Pvl i.e force himself In New York.

FUt Sit ftCATTER Taxes Pirm.
T hen II. W. Bchulti took a new trnetat
to a house at ''T Kast Eleventh street
Norti. he found that since the f'.lttlng of
t:.e last regular occupant someone, de
.rtbed to I ne police as "John Doe." had

moved In and taken poa.ee:on without
t .a formality of engaging the place.

s ordered the strangers out. Yes-
terday he returned to see if his mandnte
had be-- n heeded and found tha squatter
gone, also all the plumbing flxturi-a- . The
water p:p had been removed In the yard
and audi of it a was not taken away
mas thrown up In a ptie. Warrant waa
l.ucd yesterday for the offender.

Kast Sirs SricRiorin LlsrSAt. The
various enmmittees of the K.iat 9lde
Hua'.neaa Men's Club, making a canvass
for fundaa to defray epenes of the
children s and fraternal parades during
the Kuse Festival, have made partial
reports. SVme of the dutiicta cauivassed
are making a better showing In subscrip-
tions than last year. The canraeas will
1 krty be nnlar.cd neit week. It has been
fu.-i- that nearly all the larger business
f have already made subscriptions to
tie Hose Festival Asfochitlon and their
s tt svrlttlora to the kijst 9 de are second

n a to the same general object.
Won Attcupts Following a

quarn l ailii her h'uiand. an advertising
. Sire. II. T. Urirtins. of Tremnnt

H:on. attempted suicide yealerday
pmrnir.g by taki:ig stryohnine. Neighbors
h ard In r grt.ir.s and called ass.atam e In
t me to prevrnt the full operation of the
fo.aon. Frequent quarrels came to a
ciiir.as TUuiamlay n.M when tirlfTirg
writ home and poked his trunk. After
lie lift, tlie woman went to tho house of
a r.rlhror to eperd the night and

home yesterday morning, tuklng
the pnt'.on soon afterward. She probably
w;:l rvrover.

J. Fot-ivg- Ox Notice Is hereby
given to tr.e customers and the public
In general that the tailoring eetablish-mer- .t

of tre late J. Pollvka will be con-
tinued under the truaatworthy manase-- n

nt of Jiwph Haana. cutter, and Ferdl-ran- d

J. Tollvka. manager, at Sjai Oorbett
building. F. J. Alex. Maer. adralnla-- t

ra tor.
Me Jicri-fE- n or nicvrixo HlXD. Zeis

0lados nr.d J.m Grrniib, accused of
jm rticipat:un In a riot when Tatrolman
N attempted to arrcet one of their
ciuntr'"ien for U'.egal liquor aelllng.
w.-r- e to the grai.d Jury In Municipal
Court yesterday morr.lnc. They are
c.' art d with afeuulting the orTlccr and
taktcg away Lis revolver. e

HrantMi cx Duihuii Crvn -- Kerr.
CifTord A Co.'s to the Oovern-m-- nt

s nmplAint for damages because In
sel.irg ti.e Government a coneiicnmcnt of
eats for use In the Army, the sacks
w-r- e welshed with the oats, was heard
ty Federal JudKe lU-a- ytafterduy. and
taken unicr advja-meat- .

ArTun "Whit PUAvxn"
Chsrlxe Feters pleaded not gu'lty before
F1tlI Ji1k" P-- an yesterday of having
violated the white slave law by trans-
porting Mmnl Hill' from Keddlng. twl..
to M'dford. Or. This Is the nrx time
JiHl;e fiean has aal in the Federal Court
here this month, as he returned Thurs-
day night from Idho.

Mrs. Travilojow Dies at i. Mrs. Ann
Travtliton ild at the home of her gmnd-daugr.tc- r.

M - K. J. 1 0 Eau
Twenty-nint- h street Nortn. Tliursdsy.
H.ie was M year old. The body will
be s-- nt to Baker for Interment.

Movbiv. Tt. Kohara Co.. XI Morrison
street, have temporarily moved to their
branch store. 36 Third street, near
Taylor. Ail kinds of Japanese goods
and fncy d.shes at very low price until
we move to our new store.

Tub First Ctorboatio!ai. CttrncH
and ratr Invite you and your friend
to spend Taim Sunday with them In
their church, nt 11 A. M. and 7:5 P. M.
tomorrow. Appropriate musir. Helpful
arrmons. Welcom.

FvnNtsHrp. house of ten rooms, modem
and In Nob Kill district, for rent for
one yar to reiiaahle tenant: furniture In
beat of condition. Writ H K4 Oregonian.

"A Gaajuka.x Torsiw" and "The laist
Pitch" sermon themes of Ke. Henry H.
fc. aarhan. at First Irebyterlan Church.
Ald-- r and Twelfth. Come.

la. Fraxk it. I! noose, physician and
s irreon. ureeonlan bldg. I'hones Mar.
a"a:i t9. A 3M-- Residence. Hi Johnson.
M int all A lTvx

friaL at Mark's Markbt. Oregon
turAeys. 1711 broilers, hens, f O era and
roasting rhlrkena. Ltf-a- your order for
iiaater poultry.

F"i Cone Bat axd Ecrcka. the pop-
ular steamer Alliance s:lea stondar at g
y. M. North Pacific 8. 8. Co.. US Third.

t'R. GlLXXSTtE AXD 1S ArrutwMiTS
now have offKi In the bldg.
phones: Msln A TX4.

J. I tvetx Co. moved to room
No. XI. Chamber of Commerce building,
ifain A

Pns. Ptcicsox axd Coohlax have re-

moved to their new office lltH-- Sell-
ing bldg.

ln. fried removed. Mauichaster b'Ig..
IMaj Fifth, bet. Stark and Osk. Madn 46.

Cuaus H. AnacsoHSiR attorney,
aow locate! at Teon bullllng.

r A. Laidlaw. dentist. Bellln bldg.
pr.onee: Main tTX A

alooxuoaiT !'" Oaag rink, tonight.

Phrtxcrs to Ttk. r Statrl Wil
liam Fink, a prominent real eeuua op-

erator snd a Hhriner. of Tacoma. la In
. J"ort!and for a few days to visit hla son,

TAhn o dn' f- - Flnk was an ImDerlal
representative laart year of Aflfl Temple
at tha 8hriners' conclave In New Or- -

! leauss and was manager of the Northwest
delegation which went to New Orleans
In a special train. Mr. Fink was elected
again this year to attend the annual
meeting at Rochester. Tin impenaj
caravan will make the trfp this year
over the new Chicago. M lweukee tt
Puget Sound road, leaving Tacoma July
1. and will stop en route, reaching
Kochenter July 12. The special train will
consist throughout of steel coaches and
win be one of the finest trains ever
operated out of tha Northwest.

THrx Mils: Brikos Worn to Five For
selling milk without having procured a
license, nvs dairymen were made sub
ject to arrest by warrants filed with
the police yesterday atternoon by city
Chemist Pmith. The accused are Kon'.e
Crblca. ? Kt Thirteenth street North;
W. H. Morton. lSS'i East Stark street;
Adam Pchmeer. 3 Fuat Fourteenth
street; John Dare. TM FJst Tenth street
North, and Conrad Linker. 871 Eajt Fif-

teenth street North. A complaint was
atso filed against W. H. Wood. 6S0 Fall-
ing street, for selling milk containing
Jess than tha required amounts of solldn.

Mors Monet ron Satelt Chii-pr-

In accorance with a letter written a
few weeka ago In which ahe offered to
give V a month for a year for the re-

lief of the orphaned children of James
Safely. Civil War Veteran. Mrs. A. H.
Kerr yesterdsy forwarded The Oregonian

j her second check for that amount,
I P RES ID EXT FoeTKR to Bpeak. William

T. Foster, president of Reed Institute, will
I addresa tho congregation of the Unitarian
I Church Sunday night, on "Making a

Living and Making a Lire." The serv-
ice begins at 7:4s o'clock. An Invitation
la extended to the public to hear him.

Rsar-oxsiB- merchant wlehes to rent
--room, modern house. H SOV Oregonian.
Waxtrd. Building. 90 or 124 rooms, for

hotel. M 111. Oregonian.
Butter, eggs. milk, cheese. Wooster's.

MR. JOSSELYN TO TRAVEL

Consent of Director to Trip Abroad
lias Itcrn Asked.

B. & Joaaelyn. president of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company,
will go to Kurope to enjoy a vacation
of three months If the directors will let
him off. lie will travel over the Conti-
nent leisurely, visit tba historic places
and forget the tribulations of conducting
a street railway.

"Yes. I am going to Europe If my em-
ployers approve my application for a
three months' rest." hs said yesterday.
"I finally mustered enough courage to
ask them.

"I have never been In Europe and tt
Is a trip that I looked forward to for
years."

There was a rumor that John F. Stev.
etva would Join Mr. Joaaelyn In his Jour-
ney, but Mr. Stevens said that, although
ha would Ilka It very much, for Mr.
Joaselyn was good company, ha did not
expect any such pleasure.

"Business will keep me In America
fr sometime yet." said Mr. Stevens,
"but when I do go to Kurope there Is
one person that Is going with ma and we
are going to travel around and enjoy
Kurope like a happy pair and that Is
Mrs. Stevens. I have never been to Eu-
rope, but I long to go there."

The Portland Railway. Light A Tower
Company will be In charge of General
Manager Hild during Mr. Josseiyn's ab-
sence. Mr. Joaaelyn expects to leave
sooo.

Plant Stbson loses. Phone Sell wood sSO
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WIFE GETS DIVORCE

Tables Turned on Musician
Seeking Freedom.

CRUELTY CHARGE FAILS

Mrs. Stephen Retaliates by ProTlng
Spouse UUnself Was Cruel One.

Tale of Short Honeymoon
Told in Court.

Tables were turned on James D.
Stephens, a musician employed In a
theater, yesterday. In his suit for di-

vorce, from Ella M. Stephens. He
charged her with cruelty but failed to
prove the cfcarge. Instead. Mrs. Stephens
declared that he, himself, bad been cruel
and she obtained the decree. She testi-
fied before Presiding Judge Gantenbeln
yesterday that her husband bad cast
her aside for another woman.

Tha Stophenses wer married In Port-
land. December 8. 1906. Following the
filing of Stephens' complaint. Mrs.
Stephens filed a cross-complai- nt. She
said that he bad returned borne after
being absent for two days, finding her
111 In bed. and without remaining to
cars for her, bad taken hfc clothes and
departed, saying ha was tired of being
married.

Within two weeks after she married
William W. Smith. Mrs. Letts Smith
told' tha court yesterday her husband
took to drinking whisky, and after a
time never came 'home sober.. He de-
serted her In December, 1302. Her di
vorce was granted.

Eight other divorces granted yesterday
were:

William Vincent from Anna C. Vin
cent, for desertion. They were married
In Chicago. November 18. 1SK1. -

AdolDh Schelka from Edith Scheme.
for desertion. They were married at
Westminster. B. C January 9. 1909.

Mary E. Applegate from William J.
Applegate. for desertion. They were
married In Multnomah County, May .
iyu.

Verdle C Bias from Charles Eugene
Bias, for desertion. They were married at
Fort Worth. Tex, March 13. 19u0, and the
plaintiff told the court that her husband
bad sent her Jrom Denver to Portland
and then disappeared.

Delia Raswett from George Kasaett. lor
cruelty. They were married at Bt. Jo
seph. Kan, October 13, utu, and nave
two minor children.

Mike LaGrand from Ida LaQrand. for
desertion. They were married at Van-
couver. Wash.

Charles Tracy from Clara Tracy, for
cruelty. They were married In Portland,
July 2. 1910.

Charles Lee DuBols from Ida A. Du
Bols. for desertion. They were married
at Vancouver, Wash, In 1F90.

Laurl Selen filed suit for divorce yes-
terday against Ina Sele. for cruelty.
They were married at Tampere. Finland.
In 1139. Mable E. Osman filed suit
against Elmer A. Osman. for desertion.
They were married In Portland. Decem-
ber Si. 1903. and have two children.

Trout Eggs Given Hatcheries.
SALEM. Or, April 7. (Special.)

Vnlted States Fish Commissioner
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A veritable carnival of mirth Is scheduled at the Hell I e; Theater.
Seventh and Taylor atreets. beginnlnar Monday, when Lew Fields' pre-
sents Marie Dressier In her latest and greatest triumph, "Tlllle's Night-
mare." The play Is described as a "mixture of mirth and melody." and
Marie Dressier Is ald to have the greatest character that she has ever
played. She comes direct from 189 performances at the Lew Fields'
Herald-Squar- e Theater. New Tork. with a record unsurpassed by any
musical comedy Broadway baa aeeo. There are 91 players in the cast.

Oeorge M. Bowers has notified Master
Fish Warden CLanton that he will be
able to furnish a supply of black spot-
ted trout eggs for the Oregon hatch-
eries during the coming Summer. The
Master FUh Warden notified Mr. Bow-
ers that It Is his eventual desire to
make the state hatcheries g,

so it will be unnecessary to secure
spawn from the Government

BAKER ASKS ASSISTANCE

Councilman Wants Taxpayers to
Discuss Proposed Fill.

Councilman Baker has called for a
meeting of property owners In a pro-
posed district for the Morrison-stre- et

fill, to be made between Chapman and
Stout streets, for next Tuesday after-
noon at I o'clock in the Council cham-
bers at the City Hall. It Is probable
that the district will include property
as far west as Kings Heights and for
from two to four blocks each way
north and south. The cost will aggre-
gate 132.000.

"I want to confer with the property
owners In this proposed district as to
tho best way to proceed with the fill,"
said Mr. Baker. "I have been asked to
fix a district and In order to give every
one an opportunity to be heard I have
decided to call a meeting for J o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

"There are some who feel that this
proposed fill will benefit the entire dis-
trict at the west end of Morrison street
and for several blocks on both sides of
Morrison, north and south. What I am
anxious to do is to arrange some equit-
able plan, to be agreed to by all of
those concerned, and I hope there will
be a large representation at the meeti-
ng-.

OVER THE RIVER.

The Universal Supply Company, man-
ufacturers and distributors of the well-kno-

Universal Water-Pow- er Wash
ing Machines, will remove to the East
Side today (Saturday), to larger and
more commodious quarters at 373 East
Morrison street, near Union avenue.
The company will continue to do busi-
ness on the same plan as heretofore in
proving the merits of this reliable and
popular washing machine by Installing
a machine and doing a week s washing
free of charge for all prospective pur-
chasers.

EXCURSION

To Gateway. April 1J. 1911. Gateway
Is the new town on the Deschutes Rail-
way in Crook County. Gateway will be
the trading point and shipping center
for a very large and productive country.
Train will leave Union Station (O.--

B, ft N.) at 7:20 A, M, Wednesday.
April 12. For pnrtlculars

GEORGE NORTHRUP.
411 Spalding Bldg, City.

PARK & IMLFORD'S.
No confections more enticing: the

taste lingers deliclously. They are
packed particularly for Easter. Buy
them now. Slg Slchel & Co, sole
Portland agents, 92 Third or Third and
Washington.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.'
Has established the reputation of best

cuialne In the city. Karl Riedeleberger
and orchestra, and Fraeuleln Elea. Schar-fenber- g,

soprano solo, dally, to 8:15

and 10 to 12. H. C. Bowers, manager.
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

IN IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
Weldler and Twenty-nint- h atreete; new

house, complete In every respect, in-

cluding sleeping porch; will accept in-

stallment payments. Owner, V1 Board of
Trade building. Marshall ITS".

WHERE TO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 305 Wash, near olh crc

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co, Exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1662. A 3136.

af-- ;l iJX rlr 4

KnoxKats
Representthe finished

accomplishment of
artistic ideas.

For fale at our agencies every-
where

WHITE TEMPLE PULPIT

Walter Iteawrll Hlnson, Minister.
He Will Preach, tha Next in the

bertfcs on

"The L,lf of Christ,"
SUNDAY. 11 A If.

CkrfatB Last Veek oa Earth."
SUNDAY. 7:30 P. M.

The Oreateat Sight la tha World."
The prayer services are probably the

larsrest In attendance on the Faclfio
Coast.

Subject Next Thursday, I F. SI,
Mark and tha Ajncrtcavaav"

SAFEGUARD
your Investment
when buying or
loaning money
upon real estate.
Insist upon hav-

ing a

CERTIFICATE
OE TITLE

It Is protection
that

PROTECTS

TITLE AND TRDST
COMPANY .

Paid-U-p Capital, $250,000.00.
Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.

The Eg$?-Albu-m- en

contained in
Crescent sustains
the dough "while

cooking and pre-ren- ts

falling.
JFull Pound

25c

Crescent Coffees. Teas, Maple.
Ine. Spices, Flavoring Ex-
tracts, etc enjoy a well de-
served reputation. Grocers
everywhere sell them.
CRESCENT MFG. CO.. Seattle.

detect IfcuUet!
Get tha Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tha Fcod-drini- c for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted gram, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute Ask for HORUCK'S.
In Ho Combine or Trust

FreeLecture
Christian Science

William D. McCraeken, M. A., C. S. B.

HEILICr THEATER --

Sunday, 2:30 P. II., April Sth.

FREE EXCURSION
NEXT

SUNDAY
TO

Eito! Ileiolits
rf n I In..

See Sunday Orea-onla- fur Fall Par-
ticulars.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. T.. WriBht, Pres. snd Gen. Manager.

Book, CaUaJogne auid Commercial

PRINTING
Haling, Binding and Blank Book Malt is.

i'hones: Main OZUl. A 1.

Tenth and 7 aylor streeta,
Portlant , Oregon.

REYNOLDS
Adjustment Service

Scientific Settleraeat Specialists.
We Get the Bloner and So Will Yes.
TOO Yeon HI da;. Marshall 2637.

Make Your Collections,
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH & CO.,

Collectors,
namatii Bids. Mala 1700. A 12Sf

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvier. prop.

COLO. .IX.VKK. BRASS AAD XICK-B-

PLATING,
kletal Coloring a Specialty.

24a IKCUSU THK2T.
Main T11S Poruaod. Orecea

Watch Gearhart

i I I

Summer
Excursion
Fares
To tHe East

May 16 to September 7
Certain days each month.

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City, and
other Eastern terminals $60.00

To Chicago 72.50
To St. Louis 70.00

These are round-tri- p fares. Proportion-
ately low fares to many other points.

LIBERAL TIME ALLOWED FOR TRIP
STOPOVERS PERMITTED.

If you will advise us where you want to go md where you
wish to visit, and when you want to go, we will tell you the

. lowest cost and best arrangements.

TICKETS ARE FIRST CLASS
and can be used on the

North Coast Limited
the Crack Train to and xroin the East.

Call on or write to
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Pass. Agent,

255 Morrison street, Portland.

Northern Pacific Railway

SHORTEST, FASTEST
TO

MILES
AND

Inland Empire Express
rjAV Leaves Portland 9:00 A. M.
frlpV----

. Arrives Spokane 9:15 P. M.
1KAIJN Columbia River Scenery.

North Bank Limited
fvTWf- -i ut Leaves Portland 7 :00 P.

Arrives Spokane 6:55 A. M.
TKAIIN fastest for Business Men.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Dining Cars, Compartment, Stand-

ard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and First-Cla- ss Coaches.

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH ASD HOTT STREET.
CITY TICKET OFFICES.

122 Thlr"Third aad Morrlaon St..

- 1 ''tx,

. - 1--
Dr. W. A W I.e. Prestaont,

These prices are extremely low
Good Robber Plates, each .S5.00
The Beat Ked Rubber J'laUS. rarli

for ';so
2k. Gold or Porcelain Crown, for

S3.S0 l'p

8qmEpoiN bond r I'rri

8mce 1W57, tha
Go vemtnenis

oi I'urity.

ROTHCHTX.P BROS- - DISTRIBUTERS

HOURS
SAVED

Elderly
People
who need and must have plate
will rind our work as nearly per-
fect as it Is possible to produce.
Our plates fit to perfection,
result of 25 years' practice and ex.
perience. Wise gives this
branch of profession per-
sonal attention. We won't hurt
you. no matter how many stumps
we have to extract.

Take Advantage of This
Special Offer

for the iu"ty of work wo otter:
22k. Brides Teeth, gTiarantecfl.

K5.50 Vp
Gold or Enanirl Filling S1.00 Vp
I'HinietiB Kxtrauting; o Ip
Silver ltUioca. each 50o til

WISE DENTAL CO. rw8..
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday 9 to 1

Uncle Sam
recommends it.

Standard

Its

tha

Dr.
the his

earn

When Uncle Sam places his little
green stamp over the cork of a bottle
of whiskey it is the best recommenda-
tion a whiskey can have.

Only a whiskey that is absolutely
pure and perfectly aged can get such
a recommendation.
We are proud to have this recognition
of purity and maturity added to the
very general recognition of quality
every where accorded

tTbod old
aft

Bottled In Bond
an ideal whiskey for all home purpose.

rORTtAXD. OREGON.

1


